
  

 

 

Caorle: a city made for triathlon 

 

The entries are all in now and we have a wonderful line-up of athletes from all over the world coming to Italy 

for the 2022 Caorle European Cup and for the Caorle Junior European Cup.  

Amongst the names on the Elite start list are several who still qualify for the U23 category and it will be they 

who join forces with the Juniors on Sunday for our special-edition, super-fast, never been done before Mixed 

Team Relays races with the U23 and Juniors combining their force and talent. 

The 2021 edition of the Caorle European Cup, with the domestic races added onto the schedule, gave a 

wonderful opportunity for the city to showcase its beauty. 

With the superb swimming available in the Adriatic and with the flat and fast bike and run courses, our athletes 

had one of the best starts to the 2021 season after such a long period of disruption caused by the pandemic. 

Now, as we edge further into 2022 and see the way of life returning towards what we like to call “normal”, we 

have the chance to show athletes from as far away as Australia just how good triathlon can be in Caorle.  

Flying into the airport at Venice, which is just over 50k from the venue and then spending a few days in Caorle 

to prepare for the European Cup before the race, there is plenty of time to familiarise yourself with the course 

but also to get out and explore the city.  

 

 



  

 

With beautiful walks along the seafront, a night-

time photo of the stunning Church of the Blessed 

Virgin of the Angel of the Sea, daylight hours 

spent on some of the best beaches you can find 

along the Adriatic and the incredibly warm 

welcome that awaits you, well, Caorle will stay 

with you for a long, long time. 

The city was wonderfully supportive of the races 

that took place in 2021 and, with even greater 

expectation that they can give you not only a 

perfect racing opportunity but also a short 

holiday in a beautiful location, the 2022 edition 

looks set to be even better. 

Of course, the location of Caorle, 50k from 

Venice by road, or 35k by ferry, makes it the 

ideal location to base yourself for a short 

excursion to the City of Dreams.  

Can you imagine how envious your family, 

friends and colleagues will be when they see 

your photos from Venice? 

You see, Caorle offers you so much more than 

just a European Cup. 

Caorle can be your best destination of the year. 

 

Photo: facebook.com/CaorleCom 

Keep up to date with the race by checking the Athletes’ Guide, which will give you all the information you 

need just now. 

 Click here to download the document:  

https://www.triathlon.org/uploads/events/2022%20ETC%20Caorle/caorle-athlete-guide_v1.pdf 

 To check who is racing, simply click these links to go to the start lists for all races:  

https://www.triathlon.org/events/start_lists/2022_europe_triathlon_cup_caorle  

https://www.triathlon.org/events/start_lists/2022_europe_triathlon_junior_cup_caorle  

 

 In the meantime, follow us on https://www.facebook.com/SilcaUltraliteTriathlon  

 

https://www.triathlon.org/uploads/events/2022%20ETC%20Caorle/caorle-athlete-guide_v1.pdf
https://www.triathlon.org/events/start_lists/2022_europe_triathlon_cup_caorle
https://www.triathlon.org/events/start_lists/2022_europe_triathlon_junior_cup_caorle
https://www.facebook.com/SilcaUltraliteTriathlon


  

 

 

 

 



  

 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 



  

 

 

 


